INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Cerebral palsy (CP) describes disorders of the development of movement and posture that cause activity limitation and are attributed to non-progressive disturbances of the fetal or infant brain[@r1]^)^. Children with CP have several clinical features, including spasticity, co-contraction, and weakness[@r2]^)^. Children with CP who are able to walk expend a great deal of energy per unit of time[@r3], [@r4]^)^. Therefore, their walking efficiency (WE) is lower, or energy cost is higher than that of children with typical development. Low WE causes fatigue during walking and limits participation in community activities[@r4]^)^. It is important to determine influential factors and establish a standard of training or treatment for WE.

Previously conducted studies have shown inconsistent effects of physical therapy for muscle strength and WE[@r5],[@r6],[@r7],[@r8]^)^. Kramer et al. and Damiano et al. reported that muscle strength was correlated with WE in children with CP[@r6], [@r9]^)^. Furthermore, an interventional study was conducted to increase muscle strength and WE[@r5], [@r6]^)^. However, Liao et al. and Kusumoto et al. researched whether sit-to-stand training has an effect on WE for children with CP and showed that WE improved without increasing the knee extension strength[@r7], [@r8]^)^. The relationships between muscle strength and WE are not proportionate in all studies.

To explain the inconsistency, it was hypothesized that the relationship between muscle strength and functional activity performance is not straightforward. Walking requires a certain amount of muscle strength. Increases above the lower threshold may be achieved by increasing the walking ability. However, walking ability might not change to a level above the upper threshold of muscle strength[@r9],[@r10],[@r11]^)^. Therefore, muscle strength might not have any significant correlation above a certain level of WE.

The purpose of this study was to analyze the relationship between WE and muscle strength and to clarify the differences between children with CP with sufficient ambulation and those with non-efficient ambulation.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS {#s2}
========================

Twenty-six children (17 boys, 9 girls) with spastic diplegic CP who were treated at the inpatient and outpatient clinics of the Akita Prefectural Center on Development and Disability participated in the study. Participants were classified as having level I or level II ability based on the gross motor function classification system (GMFCS)[@r12]^)^. All participants were able to follow verbal instructions. Participants who had undergone orthopedic surgery, botulinum toxin injection, and/or serial casting within 6 months were excluded from the study. Approval for this study was obtained from the medical ethics committee at the Akita University (receptive Number 567). Participants and parents received an explanation of the purpose and methods of this study, and written informed consent was obtained prior to initiation of the study.

Walking efficiency was determined using the total heart beat index (THBI)[@r13]^)^. Lower value of THBI indicate good walk efficiency or low energy cost. Participants walked at a self-selected speed on a rectangular walkway (10 m long, 7 m wide), and the distance walked in 10 minutes was measured as the walking distance. Heartbeats were monitored using a wearable heart rate monitor (RS800 CX; Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland). Heartbeats during 10 minutes of walking were counted (walking heartbeats) and THBI[@r13]^)^ was calculated using the following formula:

THBI (beats per meter \[beats / m\]) = walking heartbeats / walking distance[@r13]^)^.

A hand-held dynamometer (μTas F-1; Anima Crop., Tokyo, Japan) was used to measure isometric muscle strength. Standard test positions were used, and the following muscle groups were evaluated bilaterally: hip flexors[@r14], [@r15]^)^, extensors[@r14]^)^, and abductors[@r15], [@r16]^)^; knee flexors[@r14], [@r15]^)^ and extensors[@r15], [@r16]^)^; and ankle plantar flexors[@r17]^)^. The length of the lever arm was measured with a tape measure from bony landmarks (greater trochanter, lateral knee joint, lateral malleolus) to the center of the hand-held dynamometer head. The torque-to-weight ratio (nm/kg) was calculated by the maximum force value (N) for each joint movement, length of the lever arm, and weight. The average value of the bilateral side was calculated.

The normality of each parameter was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The median value of THBI was calculated. Based on each THBI, the participants were divided into the following two subgroups: the high WE group with a lower THBI than the median value and the low WE group with a higher THBI than the median value. To detect differences in characteristics of the two groups, we conducted a two-sample t-test, Mann-Whitney U test, and χ^2^ test for each parameter. Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient was used to analyze the relationship between normally distributed parameters obtained for THBI and muscle strength at each joint. Spearman's rank-correlation coefficients were used for other parameters. The significance level was p\<0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Participant characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Characteristics of participants and subgroupsAll participants\
n=26High WE group\
n=13Low WE group\
n=13Age (y: mo)12:5 (2:8)13:5 (2:4)11:6 (3:0)Gender (M/F)17/98/59/4Height (cm)142.2 (16.1)148.2 (10.9)136.1 (18.5)Weight (kg)39.8 (14.7)43.8 (11.6)35.8 (16.8)GMFCS level I/II18/812/16/7^c^GMFM (%)94.0 (5.8)98.1 (2.3)90.1 (5.8)^b^THBI (beats/m)2.12 (0.45)1.75 (0.25)2.49 (0.25)^a^Value are mean (SD). WE: walking efficiency; GMFCS: gross motor function classification system; GMFM: gross motor function measure; THBI: Total Heart Beat Index.^a^p\<0.05, two-sample t-test.^b^p\<0.05, Mann-Whitney U test.^c^p\<0.05, χ^2^ test.. The median of THBI was 2.06 beats/m. In the high WE group, few patients had GMFCS level II, although the numbers of patients with level I in the low WE group were almost similar to those with level II.

Correlations between the strength of each isometric muscle and THBI are shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Correlation coefficients of isometric muscle strength and Total Heart Beat Index for participants and subgroupsAll participantsHigh WE groupLow WE groupHip flexors−0.670^b^, n=26−0.291, n=13−0.726^a^, n=13Hip extensors−0.459^a^, n=25−0.306, n=12−0.451, n=13Hip abductors−0.715^a^, n=26−0.368, n=13−0.656^a^, n=13Knee flexors−0.737^a^, n=26−0.512, n=13−0.632^b^, n=13Knee extensors−0.607^a^, n=26−0.157, n=13−0.742^b^, n=13Ankle planter flexors−0.562^a^, n=25−0.307, n=12−0.577^a^, n=13^a^p\<0.05, Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient.^b^p\<0.05, Spearman's rank correlation coefficient.. THBI showed significant correlations with strength in all isometric muscles for all participants. In the low WE group, THBI showed significant correlations with the strength of all isometric muscles except for the hip extensors. In the high WE group, however, THBI was not related to the strength of any isometric muscle strength.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Several previous studies have researched relationships between WE and muscle strength[@r6], [@r18]^)^. Damiano and Abel analyzed the mean of the strength of eight muscles in the lower extremities[@r6]^)^. However, Goh et al. focused on only the strength of the knee muscles[@r18]^)^. The current study showed that THBI correlated with the strength of all isometric muscles. Each muscle has a role during the walking period. In particular, exerted joint moments during walking are similar to the maximum muscle strength of children with CP[@r19]^)^. For children with CP who need to exert maximum muscle strength during walking, any decreases in muscle strength would cause inefficient gait. More recent intervention studies have shown an extraordinary phenomenon that WE improves without increasing muscle strength of the knee extensors after sit-to-stand training[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Because the training included standing and sitting exercises, the strength of not only the knee extensors but also the hip extensors would be increased after training. The results of this study indicate that intervention studies have confirmed the influence of training several joints used for muscle strength and WE.

No significant correlation was observed between THBI and isometric strength in the high WE group. The median THBI was 2.06 beats/m in the current study. For children with typical development, the range of THBI was 1.11--2.13 beats/m[@r20]^)^. By separating participants according to the median THBI, we created two subgroups consisting of those with normal WE and those with low WE. The results of this study showed that children with CP with normal WE would not be influenced by any isometric muscle strength, indicating that increasing muscle strength could not affect improvement in WE for these children. In the current high WE group, almost all participants had GMFCS level I. With milder CP, spasticity, contracture, and/or deformity probably influence WE.

However, the strength of each isometric muscle showed a significant correlation with THBI in the low WE group, except for the hip extensors. In the low WE group, children were considered to be dependent on muscular strength during walking. These results led us to conclude that THBI changes with isometric muscle strength in children with CP and low WE. The exception of the hip extensors in the low WE group might be a concern; therefore, they should be tested. The test position used in this study involved the hips flexed 90 degrees in the supine position. When measuring isometric muscle strength, the value changed depending on the measuring angle. In the hip extensors, the muscle strength during hip flexion of 90 degrees was twice the value of that of the extended hip in a previous study[@r14]^)^. The test position of the hip extensors could explain their exception from the relationship between WE and muscle strength in the low WE group.

A limitation of this study was that isometric muscle strength indicated only the strength of partial range of motion. It is possible that measurements during the extension position of the hip might be strongly influenced by spasticity and contracture of the hip flexors. Goh et al. reported that muscle strength of the knee extensors was influenced by the spasticity of the hamstrings[@r18]^)^. Muscle strength should be measured in the entire range of motion.

The current study provided evidence that WE is influenced by the strength of several muscles of the lower extremity. In addition, it was clarified that the influence of muscular strength on WE varies according to the level of WE in children with CP. Whether a level of WE is low or normal should be confirmed before planning muscle strength training and treatments.
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